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1.. ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN (item 7 of the agenda) (E/CN.6/L.200)
(continuad)
(d) Report on cottage industries and handicrafts (B/CN.6/282, E/CN.6/L.199)

Tho CHAIRMAN invited the Commission to consider the draft resolution

on opportunities for women in handicrafts and cottage industries (E/CN.6/L.199)

subm1tted by the delegations of Pakistan and the United States of Araorica.

Mrs. NOCE (World Federation of 'l~ade Unions), speaking at the

invitution of the CHAIRMAN, emphasized the difference betwoen hnndicrafts and

cottage industries. The craftsman was an independent worker, sellir~ to his

clients, either directly or through co-oporative societies, products generally

of an artistic nature, aometimes based on folklore. The cottage industry

worker worked for a contractor, and never marketed his products himself.

It was a common prnctice for men to work in handicrafts, but cottago

industrios were as a rule confined to womon, so that the Commission on the

Status of Womcn was more concerned with the latter. Women employed in cottage

industries generally worked under very bad conditions. They wero the victims

of what usod to be called "sweated labour", and wero paid nt rates scundalously

far below the rates paid in factoriss. In many instances, a WOLmn had to work

fourteon to s1xteen hours a day to mako a living, and ofton had to enlist tho

help of her ch1ldren of school ago. The cottage industry workor wes not

entitlod to any social security benefits. Hence the Commission must tako ~otion

against such exploitation, and the International Labour Organization.must make

approprio.te recommendations to put fi stop to it. It waB important that women

working at home should be paid normal wages" and tho.t their cmployors should

moka the regular social socurity contributions.

Mrs. NOVIKOVA (Byolorussian Soviet Socio.list Republic) suid thnt

parts of the Russian toxt of the draft rCBolution waro not at aIl clear.

She wondorod what was moant ·by organizing handicraft and cottaGo industries

products "on U' sound basis".

Mrs. SPIRIDONOVA (Union ot Soviot Socio.list Ropublics) o.lso found

the Russiun text of the draft resolution difficult to tollow, in particul~r

the roforùncos to "community production centres", und "sufegunrds against

industrial homework".
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Mrs. HAHN (United States of America) said that in re1'erring to

"sa1'eguards against industrial homework" the authors 01' the draft resolution hâd

in mind preventing "the farming out of production to home workers in 'Qackward

conditions".

Mrs. LEFAUCHH:UX (Franc e) proposed the 1'ollowing amended wording for

operative paragraph 2 of draft resolution E/CN.6/L.199:

"2. Requests the ILO in its further reports on this subjectto give
special attention to methods found useful for the proper organization
of handicraft and cottage industry production and so ia avert the evils
of industrial homework". .

One advantage of the new wording was, she said, that it met the corro:l1ents of the

reprosentative of the World Federation of Trade Unions.

Mrs. CISELET (Belgium) seconded the proposal.

Dame Lucile BAYERS (United Kingdoo) suggested that the last phrase

in the last paragraphof the rosolution should read: lIand thus avoid the evils

of industrial hooework".

IJ"œs. LEFAUCHEUX (France) and Mrs. CISELJ!.""T (Belgi'UIll) pointed out that

the wording of the third paragraph of the preamble of the draft resolution ougbt

also to be amended, and proposed the replacement of the words "in order to

provide adequate safeguurds against industrial hor.lework" by the words Hin order

to prevent the abuses which may result from homework". That'wordip~ would have

the advantaco of conder.ming, not homework as such, but the abuses resulting

froo it.

Mrs. CIS~LET tBelgiurù) also proposed, in operative paragraph l,. the

replacoocnt of tho words "give furthor consideration to" by the \-lords "exomlno

thoroughly".

Mrs. ~FAUCHElJ.x: (Franco) supported that amendmmit. Sho also wondorod

why the draftsmon of the resolution had limitûd the application' of the first

paragro.ph of the prcamble to "countries with an aQ;ricultural oconor,lY". Homowork~

shc so.id, was a source of incarno in industrialized countries as welle

Mrs. HAHN (Unitod States of America) said that it had not bean tho

intention of the authors to restrict the scope of the rcsolution to agricultural

countrics. She therefore proposed adding the word "purticularly" boforo the

phrase "in countries with un agricultural oconomy" in the first po.ragl'tlph of tho

prcamblc.
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Mrs. LtFAUCH1lJX (France) accepted the United States represontative's

amendment.

Mrs. FIGUEROA (Internationnl Labour Organisation) said that she was

not quite clear as to what the authors of the draft resolution had in mind.

There were sorne points on which the various texts of the draft resolution did

not appoar to agree: "comerciali_zaci6nu. in the Spanish text, for instance, was

not quite the same as "marketing" in the English text. Si.lJl1larly, she failod to

see why cottage industries woro described in the S~ish text as lIindustries

domésticas independientes".

Regarding the proposaI to substitute the words "for the proper organ1zo.tion

of" for the words "to organ1ze on a sound basis", sho doubted whether the

amended text would carry 0.11 the desired implications.

If amended on the lines proposed by the French and Belgian representative,

the text might give the false impression that the solo object of the draft

resolution was to provido safcguards against the evils of industrial homework.

That, to be sure, was one aim, but not the only OllO.

On the proposal ol the CHAIRYû~, supported by ~liss ~~INO

(Domin1can Ropublic),

it was agreed to rofer the draft resolution and the amendments proposed to

it to the ResolutionS Cor.mùttee.

(f) Working women, including working mothers, with family responsibilities, .and
moans for the improvement of thoir position.

Mrs. HAHN (United States of America) said that her delegation welcomed

the decision to study the quostion of working women with family responsibilitios.

The study should be designed not only to assist women in their dual role but

also to draw attention to the value of the work they performed and the

rosponsiblo place they hald in the economy.

The question~ad many aspects. Anong thoso which the Co~ssionmight

study werc the following: the !esponsibility of womon for supporting membors

af their family; wolfure facilities and services available to them as employees

and as citizcns; und the benefits to which thoy wero entitlod through insurance

schemes, colloctive bareaining and other moans of promoting the genernl welfaro.

The Ca@mission might wish to ask the Intornational Labour Organisation ta

provide a briof analysis of those points which it had ulready consideredft
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That Organisation had made a pre1iminnry survey of the question in 1948, and at

its thirty-aighth session the International Labour Conference had adoptcd a

rcsolution1 ) concerning the emp10yment of women having depondant young chi1dren,

in which it noted thnt such emp1oymont was tcnding to increaso and oxpressed the

desire that the United Nations and the spccialized agencies pursue a concerted

po1icy on the quostion.

Mrs. ~'mINSKA (Po1and) hoped that the sub-item would appear

regularly on the Commission's agonda.

With few exceptions, womon had at all times performod a lnrBo amount of

non-remunerative work at home. Now, howovor, womon with family

responsibilities working outsido the homo, woro adding to the wonlth of

society, and thoy should bo accorded botter treatmont. The problem was how to

combine outside work with maternal and housekccping rcsponsibilitios and with

the joint responsibllities of parents for brincing up thoir chi1dren.

The working woman with fami1y rosponsibilitios could be assisted in a

varicty of ways. Ror health could be snfoguardcd by such measures as paid

lcave during prcgnancy and nursing periods. Tho longtll of such leave variod,

boing in sorno countr1es as much as fourteen weoks. In uny avent, it should

nover bo 108s than four WOüks and must be loave on full paYe Tho practice in

pro-wur Poland of allowing pregnant working WOillon four weeks lcave on half-pay

only had defeatod its own objecte

Nursing mothers must bo al10wüd t iIi1ù off oach day in which to food thoir

babies. No wo~n must loso har job durins pregnancy and nursinc poriods.

Temporary loave of absence, without 106S of puy, should a160 bo grunt0d to

womon with very young sick childron. Othor mensures included the provision of

modical facilities, r.ûlk centres and schools for inùxpcricncod mothors. To

cnablo mothors to work without anxicty about thcir children, crèches,

kindergartens and nursory schools must bo provided, togotl~r with clubs ond

special school facilities, such US mid-day moals for oldcr children.

Although paronts should not be roliovod of thoir rcsponsibility for.
bringing up their children, working mothcrs could be holpod by illstitutions and

contres. Courses und lectures could bo organizcd by schools so thnt such tir.~

as working r,lothors could spend with thcir children would be put to the best

1. Soo: 110 Official Bulletin, Vol.XXXVIII, 1955, No.3, Resolution No.III.
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account. Society could also help the working mothor by elimina.t1ng those books,

rilms and telovision programmes likaly to have a bad influence on the young.

For instanoe, admission to performancos designed for adults could be prohib1tod.

To roliovo working mothors of thoir purcly domostio rosponsibilit1es,

spooial rostaurants, cantoens and other contralizod facilities, ahould be

organizod, poas1bly on El co-operative basis. Finally, facilities should be

providod. to train chlldron in koeping the home in order. Effeotive action on

Buch linos would solve the problom of the excessive burden borne by working

women with fanuly rospons1bilities.

Rer dologat1on cons1daJ:ed tha.t it wouId bo most use1'Ul ta have an oxcha.n6e

ot viows botwovn those countr1~s whore auch Deasuros had net yot bean 1ntroduced,

or werc not work1ng proporly, and thoso whoro the position \<mS more satisfactory.

Her dolagation would b0 submitting a draft rosolution on thosubjoot.

Miss GIBSON (Australie), roferring to the Polish rcpresentat ive f s

remarks about the delotorious effocts ot cortain films, said thnt the CorJlJl1ss1on

Illight bo interoated to know that in her Stato Llombors ot a womon'a voluntary

organization watchod films in tholr sparo tima to repart on thoir suitabillty

for chl1dron. Their roc01ll1llendations woro published waokly in one of tho main

nowspaporsl and mmabors of the organization woro aometir.1os approQ.chod

individually by parents for furthor connnents. That was an oxample of tho' way

in which womon. could do usoful voluntary work.

Miss NAGELS (Ini;;orna.t1onal Federation ot Christian Trade Unions) 1

spoaking·at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said her Federation WuBWarnly in

favour of the Unitod Statos proposaI to invito the Co~ssion to study the

situution of WODon with far;lily rosponsibilitios und of Dothers huvine charge of

children. Too 11ttlo was known about tho situation of theso classos ofworking

women. DocULlCnt E/ON.6/280, howovor, cavo an outlino of the fom it took in

oortain oountries. The Federation thought that a statoment ot tho roal.

rùsponsibilitios. of married or singlo working wamon would bo valuablo, for 1t

would holp towards a just and fair doternrlnation of wagos. Tho special probloma

of worki~ wOr.J.on would only bo solvod by applying the principle of equal pay for

oqual work. Whon thnt principlo \mS put into practloo1 0. now phas0 would

doubtless bo. reached: tho establishment of effective equnlity botwoen men and

WODen dospito thoir natural inoqualities.
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Ùl.dy Gladys CHAIJ.VI'.i.!(J"Rw (Int<:œnational iodcrntion of Womcn Lawycrs),

spoaking at the invitati on of the dHAIRl'11-L.1IJ, sni d thnt i t W'lS of parnmount

ir:J.portance to womon if they woro to lead a full nnd usüfUl lito, that the

burden of family rospoiisibilitios should not bi] unduly onorous nor provant thorn

fromonjoying thoir full riGhts as citizons. 11uch tirno, thoucht and 'visdom

would bo nooded to olucidato tho issues involvüd.

In considoring wrot monsures could bo takon to attnin tho Comr.ussion's

objective in that rospect it would bo possiblo to dr~w upon the orporienco of

various countrios 0.8 "1011 as thü help of tho International Labour Organisation

which hnd donc 80 much o.lroady by dro.wing up in 1937 a llchnrtor for wor.lJn"

callin~ for full political and civil ri~hts, o.CC088 to orlplo~.lent, oducation,

protoction against harnful oL1ploYlïlont, and during natùrnity. That Charter md

latùr boon supplomontod by Convontion No. 100, as weIl as by what hud COr.J.6 to

be lmown as the "YOUIlt:; Workors 1 Chartor".

It now romainod to nscortain whothor the bonufits woulù accrue only to

working womon, gainfully omployüd, with fur~ily rosponsibilitios or whûthor the

child would also come within its scopo, ns the Chainimn hQÙ ori~innlly

su[;Gostod. An improvOl:lont in conditions for some would brine about inprOvOLlOnt,

for all, but reliablo statistics could only b() [:;:ltherod for thosa in the

category of tho "gninfully OInployùd".

Tho Commission could rely upon thu lLO for stntisticul and othor matoricl

and in its turn could halp to furthor the objectivos of the Intürnntional

Labour Organisation by pressinG MùLmor Govorrmlünts to rntify its convüntions

und rocommendations, and by bringinG to the notico of Govorp~IDnts thü Groat

bcnofits of tho tochnicnl assistanco proGr~nc. Hutntis ~utlliïdis tho Co~ission

could also count on tho support of thü Horlù Hcalth OrG:lnlza.tion (WHO) ~nd the

Unitod Nations Eclucational, Scicntific Qnù Cultura.l OrG;nnlz~t,ion (Œw.:SCO).

The COIllLÙssion would doubt10sS kJ:~) hocù of tho Fronch roprosonta.tivO's

warning ogainst any 0ppoaranco of favouring thû opinion t~t the concopts of

profossionol dutY and fnmily rcsponsibllitios woro incoIlpotiblo. It waS

ossontial to moka sura thc.t certain of the Corillnission 1 s uchiüvcnonts, Hon o.ftcr

years of offort, shoulcl not b0 challonC0 d afr0sh.

Another considoration to be borne in Iilind \-léllJ that :r.J.ontionod by tho

reprosont~tive of the Intornational Lnbour OrGnnisntion, thct, so long aS womon
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had dutios ovor and aoovo thoSQ iaposod by their jobs: thcir efforts to sccure

oqual pay r.üght woll he f:::-ustratod,

Sho would acquaint ho1' })'oderation with the various points brought up so

thet it might brief its reprosentativos with a cloaror u~dorstanding of tho

problem in preparation for f·ù.turo discussions as to -!jhe best mcthod of

attaining the dosirod goal.

Miss DHELLENœillS (World Movoment of Mothers), spoaking at the

invitation of the CHAIRYlitN, oxpressed her Movement's satisfaction et the

inclusion of item 7 (f) in the agonda. Tho concept of llwo~kll was usually taken

to mean only puid activityo Many occupations, howover, wore extremely usoful

even though unpaid; thoy shou~_d thoreforo bo regardod as work, to be rated at

1ts true worth and room should he made for it in the conditions of economic and

social life o Thoso occupations includod the school work of y~Jng persons, and

many other kinds of educG.tive, cul.tural and co··oporative activitiea, such prc

emincntly as a motherYs work in ·i:iho far.ùly and sJcioty~ Eer Movoment asked the

Commission to survüy a:i tho a~tivitios of womon in evory walk of life, in every

position, and in every cour~:::-y, and ta have rogard both to thaïr paid

professional work and thoi~ activi~ies in discharge of their· fam11y

rcsponsibilitios. The proper means of improving the living conditions of womon,

an<1 espocially of motho:::'s,; wculd only bo fcunJ aftor a complote preliminary

study of thoso conditions !lad beon mdc and tho2.r rosponsibilitios had been

listod in ordor of importnn,~e. Eor :HOVor,1Cl:~ dp.sirod ta rc -state bofore the

COIi1Jllission the rigllt of ovo;::y WO:t?1..3.U to prof'cssionaJ Hork. Prafcssional lite

must be si:.ucliod in c.ll its nspoc.ts so that WOIi1éln 1 S })orsonali"oy and her economio

contribution could both bo givo~ thcir truo vc.luo~

Hel' r-lovomont ,ms co.ncc':'nod to d.:::ctW th9 Cc:r,nnission Ts attention to the

following points: fir,st::'y to the importance of furthor study of standards of

yaluo of womon's profoc3ion~1 work~ so thnt the pr~Jciplo of equol pay for

oqua.l work r.li.ght bo jU3tly uppl::..odj socandly, to tho naed ta seok ways of

adapting cortain forms of "Jork ta tho femc.lo const:·_·~utio::l so that WOIilon might

work nt a rate and i11 a· mc.nno:::' somewmt d5.ffol"Jnt l~l'Om those of mon but not be

plnced thoreby in an 5.nforior position; th:rc11y, to the value to young

profossionnl WOnlGn 01' extra professionnl, f~~ily and dcmostic training during

working hours.
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Mothers t work in the home derived special importance from its long hours

and from its human, economic and social value. In many ways mothers were

irreplaceable; and they worked a very long day. French statistics, for

instance, showed that the work which women did in their homes and for their

families occupied more hours a day than did that of any professional occupation,

either of men or of women, in industry, trade, agriculture, handicrafts, or the

liberal professions. Much would have to be done to protect mothers from over

work in their own homes. Moreover, the economic value of a mother's domestic

work was too often underestimated. The value of a mother's activity in family

and social life could be measured simply by the great expense of engaglng

servants to replace her, and the costly conseQuences of her inability to look

after her children. As the purchaser and user of a large shere of the world's

produce, she was an extremely important factor in determining the pattern of

trade and production.

The Commission ought to study further, and constrain public opinion and

the authorities to admit, the important and irreplaceable contribution which

mothers made to the stability of the family, to children1 s health and education,

and to economic, social and civic life. The conditions under which mothers

fulfilled that dutY must be studied, so that production might be directed

towards improving their conditions of life and work and developing services to

relieve them of the most arduous of their family burdens. All girls must

receive a professional and technical training befitting their future responsi

bilities. Economie and social conditions must be so shaped as ta enable

mothers to discharge their dutY to their homes.

Mrs. CISE~~ (Belgium), referring to the Polish representative's

speech, spoke of Belgian law on the showing of films. It had been proved that

some films might have a bad mental effect on the young. The Belgian Government

had therefore set up boards of controi to exami~e films, which had to be sub

mitted to them before exhibition. When a board considered a film dangerous to

the young, i~ forbade its exhibition to children under sixteen. A Bill now

under consideration would forbid the display of certain films to children under

eighteen.

Mrs. CORREA NORALES de APARICIO (Argentina) said that as she had not

prepared a comprehensive statement on the very important item under discussion,
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she would contine herself to inforrning the Commission first that in Argentina

there waB a special comm1ttee for selecting those films to which children under

16 years of age could be admitted; secondly, that a bill for the protection ot

mothers was under consideration and the possibil1ty of their being granted

benefits from a state compensation fund was being stud1ed. In the meantime

kindergartens were being opened and special rest-rooms for pregnant women ware

being provided by industrial firms. Once the bill had reached a more mature

stage she would transmit the relevant information to intereated international

organizations.

Further discussion on item 7 ff} was deferred until the next meeting.

(a) Preliminary Memorandum concerning a survey of publioations ava1lable
on the occupational outlook for women in the fields of health, social
welfare, engineering and architecture (E!CN.6!L.189)

Mrs. GRINBERG-VINAVER, Secretary to the Conunission, introduc1ng 1tElll

7 (a), said that in conform1ty with the Comm1ssion's request at the ninth

sessionl ) , the Seoretariat had p~epared a "prelim1nary memorandum on the

deslrabi11ty of undertaking a survey of publications already available on the

occupational out1ook for women in the fields of health, of soc1al welfare, as
weIl as in the professions recently opened to women, such as engineering and

architecture il , also indicating wh1ch specialized agencies and other organ1za

tions ahould be invited'to co-operate. The memorandum had been c1rculated in

document E!CN.6!L.189 and given limited distribution becauae the Secretariat

was aware that the information presented was far from complete. It had been

found very difficult to determine whether a full study was either possible or

aven desirable.

A sample list of publications from a limited number of countries had been

provided in the anneXe For health and social welfare they had been found ta

be numerous but there was little on engineering and nrchitecture. The comments

of the 1LO, WHO and UNESCO were to be :round in section 4 of the memorandum.

Miss ROBB (International Federation of University Women), speaklng

et the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that follo~ng the Cornmission's request

at its prev10us session, her Federation had obtained information from its

Associations in the United 'States, Belg1um, the United Kingdom, France, Germany,

Ireland, the Netherlands, Norway and the Philippines, a summary of which had

1) see: E!2727, para. 167. II. 3. a)
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been submitted in document E/CN.6/NGO/36. Since that paper had been written,

further interesting material had come in from the associations of university

women in the Philippines and Norway, which reinforced the general conclusions

already reached. The information had been supplied in reply to the following

questions: were women entering the professions of engineering and architecture

in relatively large numbers? what training was required? what correlation

was there between employment opportunities and the number ofstudents studying

for those professions? and, finally, what publications existed bearing on the

outlook for women in those professions?

Although the information obtained Was tentative arid the figures approxl

mate, four points emerged clearly. First, in nearly all the countries covered,

women had had for at least thirty years full and equal aceess to training for

and entrance to those two professions. Secondly, both professions neverthe

less remained essentia1ly pioneer ones sinee the number of women training for

or practising in them remained exceedingly small. Thirdly, while more women

had entered those two professions, the rate of increase had been far from

spectacular, and in some cases the numbers had remained stationary for severa!

years. Finally, it was clear that in nearly aIl the countries concerned the

demand for architects and ongineers was very great, althoUgh in some instances

not quite as marked as during t~e immo~iate post-war years.

It remained tO,find an explanation of why women were being slow in taking

advantage of the equal opportunities offe+ed to them, when they were entering

other highly skilled professions in increasing numbers.One of the reasons

was that the tîaining r3quired w~s of a high standard and lasted for at least

five years, yet it was not longer than that for other professions which women

had joined in far greater numbers. Another reason was the persistent idea in

many communities that engineering and architecture were not suitable professions

for women. Finally, there was sorne confusion in the public mind as ta the

demands made on physical strength by engineering:

In view of the high demand for women in those two professions and thelr

relatively small response to that demand, expert vocational guidance was

obviously needed, beginning at the secondary school level.

In the less economically developed countries, women might join those two

professions in greater n~~bers and mora rüpidly. Tho technical assistance
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programme might be expected to reveal and to generate ffil even greater need for

architeets and engineers throughout the world, as well as itself providing

opportunities for them.

Further disCl!§§.ion of H.~ill-Ll.êJ....!iê.'L~~r~edunti1 the following meeting.

The CHAIRMAN invited the Comraission to consider the joint·draft

resolution (E/CN.6/L.200) submitted by the delegations of France, Indonesi8.,

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Yugoslavia.

Mrs. LEFAUCHi!.""'UX (France) pointed out that the draft resolution

emphasized a previous resolution of the Economie and Social Council

(587 F III (XX)), and was intended by those delegations to express the great

importance which they attached to the subjeet.

Mïss ROESAD (Indonesia) said it was important to ascertain from

governments the measures they had taken in pursuance of the Council' s resolu..

tion 587 F III (XX). She believed the joint dra~t reso]~tion would command

unanimous support.

Mrs. SPIRIDONOVA (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that she

had no fUrther comments on the important subject dealt with in the joint dratt

resolution whieh she hoped would be generally acceptable.

Mrs. MITROvré (Yugoslavia) said that enough time had elapsed sinee

the adoption of rosoJ.u·~ion 587 F III (:xx) to ask governments what legislative

and other measures they hqd taken to romove econo~ic discrimination against

women, one of the most i~portant problems tofore the Commission.

Mrs. CISEL~'l' (Belgiu..ll) unrlerstood the d::;aft resolution to apply to

all cases of discrimination vThich reight af~ect wo~en, married or unmarried, in

the1r economic activities. In some eODnt~i8s WD~en were obliged ta resign

their posts on marriage. That p~actice could not be to~erated, either in

public or in privato employr.wnt. Tho draft resoJ.ution ought therefore to· be

interpreted qui te genoru11JT j and she asked for the ussu::'ance of the sponsors

that such was their intention.

Mrs. NOVIKOVA (Bye~_oruso::"an Soviet Soc:'â'.ist Republic) considered 1t

desirable and consiston~ with the Commission:s prG7ioU8 action to remind govern

ments of the urgent need to implement reso11x0ion 587 F III (xy_). She therefore

fully supported the draft resolution.
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Miss ROESAD (Indonesia) repli0d in ·~~e affirmative ta the Belgian

representative's question. The object of the draft resolution was to remove

all forms of economic discriminRtion against women.

Mrs. HAEfrJ (United states of America) asked that further consideration

of the dreft resolution be deferred until the following meeting.

It was so agree<l.

The CHA~'UU~ suggested that, in the meantime, the draft resolution

ahould also be submitted ta the Resolutions COlnmittee for consideration.

It was so a~~_~_çl.

2. ORDER OF BUSINESS

The ~~ recalled that the consideration of sub-item (e) had been

postponed until later in the session because the joint report on opportun1ties

for girls in vocational and tech2lical ed\wation by UNIi:SCO and the ILO (E/CN.6!280)

was not available in all working languages. It was still not available in

French and she had no informntion as to the date at which the French text would

arrive. Under these circumstunces, and-unless the Commission, and in particular

delegates working in French J felt that they were prepered to take part in the

discussion wi thO'_lt having the documentRtion in their language, she would suggest

the postponeme~t or considoro.tio~ of sub-item (e) until the next session. She

would also remin1 the Commission of the fact that the draft of the report in

English had only reached the UN Secretariat on 30 January 1956.

Mrs. CISELET (Belgium) considered that the item should be postponed

Qltil the next 0ession.

Mrs. I.EFAUCI:rJi:UX (France) did not wi sh it to be said that the absence

of a French te~~t Has the only obstacle preventing the di scussion of that

important SUbJdct at the present session. It seemed that the Commission

already had a neavy enough programme of work before it for the remainder of the

session to warrar~ deferment of item 7 (e) as suggested by the Chairman.

The CHAJmlAN stated that, in view of the size of the report and of the

importance of the subject, it seemed preferable to deter its consideration until

the eleventh session.

Tt was fi.CL~~_~!!'




